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Background: Four-dimensional computed tomography (4D CT) is rapidly emerging as a diagnostic tool
for the investigation of dynamic upper limb disorders. Dynamic elbow pathologies are challenging to
diagnose, and at present, limitations exist in current imaging modalities
Objective: We aimed to assess the clinical utility of 4D CT in detecting potential dynamic elbow disorders.
Methods: Twenty-eight elbow joints from 26 patients with symptoms of dynamic elbow pathology
were included in this study. They were first assessed by a senior orthopedic surgeon with subsequent
qualitative data obtained via a Siemens Force Dual Source CT scanner (Erlangen, Germany), producing
two- and three-dimensional “static” images and 4D dynamic “movie” images for assessment in each
clinical scenario. Clinical assessment before and after scan was compared.
Results: Use of 4D CT scan resulted in a change of diagnosis in 16 cases (57.14%). This included a change
in primary diagnosis in 2 cases (7.14%) and secondary diagnosis in 14 cases (50%). In 25 cases (89.29%),
the 4D CT scan allowed us to understand the pathological anatomy in greater detail which led to a change
in the management plan of 15 cases (53.57%).
Conclusion: 4D CT is a promising diagnostic tool in the management of dynamic elbow disorders and
may be considered in clinical practice. Future studies need to compare it with other diagnostic modalities
such as three-dimensional CT.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-

nc-nd/4.0/).
Dynamic elbow pathologies are diagnosed clinically and can be
challenging to manage. Diagnosis requires a thorough history and
detailed clinical examination of the affected joints. Further imaging
with plain radiographs and a computed tomography (CT) help
delineate bony anatomical deficiencies and may show indirect
signs of ligament injuries like calcifications of the ligaments.
Magnetic resonance imaging helps detect ligament tears, tendon
pathology, and cartilage damage and assist with surgical plan-
ning.8,25 However, at present, limitations exist in current imaging
techniques as images produced are static. Subtle dynamic pathol-
ogies are potentially missed, and this may result in inadequate
management of dynamic elbow conditions, resulting in poor out-
comes after surgery.16 In an increasingly challenging medical
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environment where meeting patients’ expectations is paramount,
combined with pathology in a complex joint where a diagnosis can
be difficult, the availability of a dynamic imaging modality can be
useful in treating dynamic elbow disorders.14,23

The emergence and refinement of four-dimensional CT (4D CT)
in the past two decades, where three-dimensional (3D) images of
a moving object are recorded over time (fourth dimension), have
led to its increasing use in both research and clinical practice.10,11,26

Its initial use was largely confined to the management of para-
thyroid, cardiac, thoracic, and gastrointestinal pathologies.13 In
recent times, its use has been extended in the diagnosis and un-
derstanding of dynamic joint disorders, specifically of the upper
limb. A great promise has been shown using 4D CT in diagnosing
and treating coracoacromial disorders, snapping scapula syndrome,
and carpal bone disorders.1,4,11 A recent study also indicated that
the use of 4D CT significantly influenced interpretation, clinical
diagnosis, and the surgical treatment of dynamic wrist conditions.6

Recent advances have enabled the processing of these
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Figure 1 Patient position on the scanner table for 4D CT of the elbow. (A) Elbow position on the scanner table to correspond to the triangle imprint. (B) Position of the elbow
through the scanner. (C) Position of the elbow from the side view. 4D CT, four-dimensional computed tomography.
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large-volume data sets into two-dimensional, 3D, and 4D formats,
producing both static images and dynamic ‘movie’ series. Images
are of high quality with good spatial and temporal resolution. Most
importantly, this was performed without the need for increased
radiation exposure to the patient.7

This study is an extension of our work using 4D CT in wrist
conditions, where it was noted to be significantly beneficial in
assisting us in understanding pathology and in directing appro-
priate treatment. We conducted a retrospective analysis of our use
of 4D CT in aiding our management of dynamic elbow conditions.
Here, we present a summary of the cases of which 4D CT was used
and how it influenced our decision-making with regard to the final
diagnosis and surgical treatment.

Materials and methods

This study is a retrospective analysis of patients who have un-
dergone 4D CT scans of the elbow joint for various pathologies
between 2015 and 2019. The indication for the 4D CT scan was to
assess patients who had dynamic conditions of the elbow. This
included patients with pain on specific joint motion, clicking and
locking symptoms, congenital disorders with instability, suspected
impingement, and dynamic instability. Ethics committee approval
was obtained to review the scans performed on adults, �18 years.

Technique

The scanner usedwas a Siemens Force Dual Source CT (Erlangen,
Germany). The patient practiced the elbowmotions before starting
the CT scan and was also later guided verbally during the scanning
process. The patient was first positioned lying prone or decubitus
with the affected arm extended and the elbow joint centered in the
gantry. The elbow was supported by sandbags to reduce motion
artifact. The table was centered to the elbow joint, identified via a
preliminary topogram, with the volume range set to 5.8 cm to
ensure that no table movement was required. Slice thickness and
interval were set to 0.6 mm and 0.5 mm, respectively (Fig. 1).

After completion of the topogram, the radiographer stood
behind a lead glass window, wearing a lead apron and thyroid
shield and verbally guided the patient through the movements
during dynamic image acquisition. The scanning protocol included
flexion-extension, pronation supination in extension, and prona-
tion supination at flexion 45�. The settings were 80 kV tube voltage,
0.25 s gantry rotation time, 90 mA current, and continuous x-ray.
The total scan time for each full motion cyclewas set at amean of 15
seconds. We performed one full motion cycle in each case to reduce
radiation exposure. The radiographer monitoring the patient
movements allowed the scan to be stopped and started on demand
as each movement was completed. Data were reconstructed for
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each dynamic image at 0.25-second intervals, which resulted in 40
to 72 data volumes per movement.

Volume data were reconstructed using Siemens software with
0.6-mm thickness and 0.5-mm interval between images, using both
bone and soft tissue algorithms. Soft tissue reconstructions were
used to produce the 4D dynamic 3D images. Bone reconstructions
were used to produce 4D dynamic thick and thin multiplanar
reformat images. A musculoskeletal consultant radiologist
reviewed the images and produced a radiological report.

Patient details including age, gender, and clinical diagnosis were
recorded. A senior orthopedic surgeon and a musculoskeletal
radiologist reviewed the findings from the 4D CT scans, and a
diagnosis was made. Images were assessed in various views such as
anterior, medial or lateral, posterior, oblique, and axial to ensure
subtle movements in any direction were not missed. Prescan and
postscan diagnoses were then compared. This included the primary
diagnosis (eg osteoarthritis [OA], posterolateral rotatory instability)
and secondary diagnosis (eg impinging coronoid osteophytes and
loose bodies). We also analyzed if the 4D CT scan findings changed
the interpretation and management plan. Radiation doses were
collected and monitored.

Radiation exposure is calculated by using the recorded dose
length product and multiplying this with the organ-specific con-
version factor. In the case of the wrist, a conversion factor of
0.0008 is used. This product is then termed the effective dose
(mSv). This corresponds with an effective radiation exposure of
1.13 mSv per scan, which compares with the 0.06 mSv for the
effective radiation dose of a 3D CT scan of the wrist. For reference,
environmental background radiation is 2 mSv annually, and so
a patient undergoing a 4D CT receives the equivalent of less than
a year of background radiation. This dose is lesser than many
diagnostic x-ray and nuclear medicine procedures. No harmful
effects of radiation have been demonstrated at this dose level
because any effect is too small to be measured and the risk is
believed to be low
Results

There were 28 elbows in 26 patients included in this study.
Majority of the patients were male (n ¼ 18/26, 69.2%). Elbow pa-
thologies and clinical indications identified include OA and its
specific impinging loose body or osteophyte, radial tuberosity
impingement and instability, implant impingement leading to loss
of range of movement (ROM), hemimelia with global instability,
and osteochondritis dissecans. Table I highlights the individual
cases in which 4D CT was used and how it affected the diagnosis,
interpretation, and management of each condition.

Use of 4D CT scan resulted in a change of diagnosis in 16 cases
(57.14%). This included a change in primary diagnosis in 2 cases



Table I
Clinical findings on 4D CT of the elbow.

Elbow Diagnosis Value of 4D CT scan

Age,
sex

Before 4D CT After 4D CT Diagnosis Interpretation Management

1 75, M Post capitellum ORIF. ?PLRI Healed fracture with PLRI þ þ þ
2 42, M Subacute coronoid þ radial head#. ?Fragment

mobility
Healing fractures. No mobility þ þ þ

3 44, M Recent dislocation. ?PLRI Stable elbow þ þ þ
4 29, M ?PLRI Stable elbow þ þ þ
5 19, M OCD þ loose body OCD þ loose body - - -
6 28, F ?PLRI Stable elbow þ þ þ
7 48, M Pain and clicking. Malunited radial head fracture Clicking from loose body þþ þ þ
8 42, F ORIF radial head. ?Implant impingement Implant impingement confirmed þ þ þ
9 20, M Hemimelia þ/- PLRI Hemimelia þ global instability þþ þ þ

10 48, M Early OA Normal joint þ þ þ
11 47, F Post radial head excision. ?Bony impingement Radial tuberosity impingement and scar tissue þ þ þ
12 68, F Bicipital tendinitis vs. impingement Bicipital tendinitis. Early OA. þ þ þ
13 62, M ? Radial head instability. Previous distal biceps repair Stable joint þ þ þ
14 57, M Bicipital impingement Biceps tendinitis þ þ þ
15 57, F Bicipital impingement Bicipital impingement, osteophyte þ þ -
16 84, M Bicipital impingement No impingement. Partial biceps tear þ þ þ
17 57, M Bicipital tendinitis. ?impingement Bicipital tendinitis, partial tear. No impingement þ þ þ
18 69, M Pain. ?OA Bicipital tendinitis þþ þ þ
19 77, F Bicipital tendinitis þ radial tuberosity impingement Bicipital tendinitis, partial tear þ radial tuberosity

impingement
þ þ þ

20 57, M Bicipital impingement Biceps tendinitis þ þ þ
21 48, M Pain after distal biceps repair. ?Tuberosity

impingement
Biceps tendinitis þ þ þ

22 69, M Pain. ?OA Bicipital tendinitis þþ þ þ
23 71, M OA þ radial head implant loosening OA þ radial head implant loosening - þ -
24 56, M OA þ loose bodies OA þ loose bodies - - -
25 48, M OA þ ulnar neuritis þ stiffness OA þ impinging osteophytes - þ -
26 72, M OA þ loose bodies OA þ loose bodies, osteophytes - þ -
27 77, M OA OA þ RC instability þ þ þ
28 25, M OA þ stiffness OA þ impinging osteophytes - þ -
29 55, M OA þ loose body OA þ impinging osteophyte þ þ þ
30 77, M OA OA þ RC instability þ þ þ
31 72, F OA OA - - -
32 55, M OA þ clicking þ loose bodies OA. Loose bodies not engaging þ þ þ
33 44, F OA þ instability. OA þ instability - þ -
34 74, M OA þ ulna neuritis OA þ instability þ ulna neuritis þ þ þ
35 71, F OA þ instability, OA þ instability - þ -

4D CT, four-dimensional computed tomography; PLRI, posterolateral rotatory instability; OA, osteoarthritis; RC, radiocapitellar; OCD, osteochondritis dessicans.
Note: Changes in the primary (þþ) and secondary (þ) diagnosis.

Figure 2 The patient presents with anterior elbow pain and clicking. 4D CT showed
radial tuberosity impingement when the forearm moves from (A) supination to (B)
pronation. 4D CT, four-dimensional computed tomography.
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(7.14%) and secondary diagnosis in 14 cases (50%). In 25 cases
(89.29%), the 4D CT scan allowed us to understand the pathological
anatomy in greater detail which led to a change in themanagement
plan of 15 cases (53.57%).

In a subgroup analysis, we noticed that in patients with distal
biceps pathology (Fig. 2 and Video 1) and primary elbow OA (Fig. 3
and Video 2), 4D CT was of value. In most cases of distal biceps
pathology, there was a change in themanagement plan after the 4D
CT. There were 3 of 9 elbows (33.3%) with primary OA which had
radio capitellar OAwith loss of joint space. This was associated with
anterior subluxation of the radial head, accentuated in pronation in
all 3 cases.

The mean effective radiation dose was 1.54 mSev (range: 1.0-2.3).

Discussion

Management of dynamic elbow pathologies is challenging, and
this is not aided by limitations present in current modalities of
imaging, which produce mainly static images. Our study has shown
that current methods of obtaining a diagnosis may be inadequate,
especially if the changes are subtle. 4D CT enabled us to have a
better understanding of how the proximal radius, ulna, and distal
humerus interact in each clinical pathology, by analyzing the
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multiple static and dynamic images obtained as the joint moved
throughout its range of motion. The types of cases that we found 4D
CT to be useful included the following: (1) posteelbow dislocation
in the young active patient who had some residual instability
symptoms at four weeks, (2) distal biceps pathologywith suspected
dynamic instability and radial tuberosity impingement, (3) OAwith

mailto:Image of Figure 2|tif


Figure 3 The patient with osteoarthritis showing (A) osteophyte impingement and (B)
loose body impingement.
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loose bodies and impinging osteophytes, (4) complex elbow dis-
orders like hemimelia, and (5) suspected implant impingement in
patients with a decreased ROM after surgery. 4D CT aided our
clinical decision-making, with regard to both final diagnoses, pri-
mary and/or secondary, and subsequent surgical management.

Elbow dislocations are common, with simple elbow dislocations
comprising up to 75% of cases. These are usually managed conser-
vatively with good outcomes although a small group may develop
chronic instability. Conservative management varies with individ-
ual surgeons, but most allow early mobilization with some limita-
tion of activities for 6 weeks.25 This is accepted by most patients,
but in those with high functional demand, such as athletes and
manual laborers, earlier decision-making with regard to potential
surgery may be required.21 A 4D CT can help with this decision-
making because of its ability to detect small bony displacements
during a normal ROM andwith provocation. In our patient whowas
an avid rugby player and sustained a simple dislocation of the
elbow, we performed a 4D CT at 4 weeks as he still reported mild
instability symptoms. A normal 4D CT, with the addition of prov-
ocation, allowed us to discharge him from follow-up with just
clinical advice and reassurance, minimizing loss of work hours.

Distal biceps tendinosis, impingement, and partial tears are un-
common clinical conditions that are inter-related but with different
approaches to management, reinforcing the need for an accurate
diagnosis of the pathology. Distal biceps tendinosis tends to be
managed nonsurgically with good outcomes, whereas tears are
managed surgically to good effect.2,3 Distal biceps impingement is
usually managed surgically if symptoms are persistent and osteo-
phytes engage and block the ROM. There may be a benefit in the
early surgical management of these patients as osteophytes at the
radial tuberosity potentially contribute to tendon rupture or insta-
bility, especially if they engage the proximal ulna.22 Current imaging
modalities may be inadequate as they are unable to objectively
identify the point of osteophyte engagement in a full joint motion
cycle in real time and if any instability results from this impinge-
ment. Using a 4D CT in 10 cases of distal biceps pathology, we were
able to clearly differentiate between pathologies and adjust man-
agement to good effect. A 4D CT allowed us to identify osteophyte
location, presence of impingement, which position of the forearm
resulted in impingement, and if corresponding radial head sublux-
ation occurred. In one casewith stiffness after distal biceps repair, we
were able to rule out confidently that implant placement was not
responsible for stiffness post-op and the patient was managed with
physiotherapy with a good subsequent outcome.

This dynamic scan has also assisted us in understanding pa-
thologies that are not well understood. Primary elbow OA is un-
common, and some patients occasionally report symptoms of
clicking and mild instability.20 All nine elbow joints with OA
analyzed had radio capitellar osteophytes at the radial head, cap-
itellum, or both in varying extents. However, only three of these
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elbow joints had advanced radio capitellar OA with loss of joint
space. These three joints also exhibited an anterior subluxation of
the radial head, accentuated with pronation. These observations
are consistent with the findings of Miyake et al which showed a
significant change in joint kinematics in elbows with radio cap-
itellar OA compared with those without.18 This change in joint ki-
nematics and radial head subluxation noted on a 4D CT could
potentially be an additional cause of a patient’s symptoms of
clicking and/or instability. In these patients, an isolated joint
d�ebridement, arthroscopic or open, may not be sufficient in
relieving their symptoms, and it may explain why some patients
remain dissatisfied after d�ebridement surgery.16

A comprehensive d�ebridement of the offending osteophytes and
loose bodies in elbow OA has been shown to improve patient
outcomes. This is only possible with an accurate preoperative im-
aging and surgical planning, of which 4D images can assist in.
Yamamoto et al combined 3D CT images with computational soft-
ware to create preoperative 4D simulation ‘movies’ for surgical
planning and noted a significant improvement in pain, range of
motion, and patient satisfaction postoperatively.27 In a patient with
a malunited distal humerus, resulting in a block to both extension
and flexion, Goh et al reported the benefits of using 4D CT preop-
eratively for surgical planning.9

In complex congenital disorders like hemimelia, pathology can
be multifactorial. 4D CT was performed in a single patient with this
condition (Fig. 4). The information acquired from the 4D CT, com-
bined with our detailed history and examination, allowed us to
have a comprehensive discussion of the pathology with the patient,
allowing him to make an informed decision with regard to man-
agement. This is increasingly important in today’s modern practice
as patients have a wealth of information available to them on the
internet, are more educated, and have higher expectations with
regard to personal involvement in their care.23

The 3D CT and 4D CT are catch-all terms with complex defini-
tions. These are synthetic and selective representations of
morphological and functional information obtained from one or
more data acquisitions and sourced from one or more imaging
modalities from the whole of a studied volume.5 These imaging
techniques aim to simplify and improve the analysis of complex
information for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes.24 The 3D can
correspond to time or to a parameter in 3D Euclidean space,
whereas 4D corresponds to the evolution of a volume of interest
over time.19 Determination of the anatomical affected area that
causes symptoms may guide the surgeon to the location for
arthroscopic management. The current imaging methods to eval-
uate this include ultrasound, plain radiographs, magnetic reso-
nance imaging, CT, and 3D CT scans. These imaging modalities are
typically unable to accurately quantify the dynamic affected area
although the 3D CT scan can accurately determine the anatomical
abnormalities.17 With the recent development of the 4D CT, pro-
ducing 3D CT images that demonstrate movement in real time
(4D CT) is now possible.4 A 4D CT scan is a promising technique
because it not only determines the dynamic aspects but also pro-
vides static images in two-dimensional, and 3D, of the underlying
anatomy. However, future studies need to compare it with other
diagnostic modalities such as 3D CT to confirm its accuracy.

The use of 4D CT had its challenges during the scanning process.
Concerns are present about the radiation dose, but accurate 3D ki-
nematics can be calculated using dynamic CT using a conventional
CT with a limited radiation dose.12,15 When performing elbow ma-
neuvers, patients had to be briefed before the scan. They were also
required to practice following commands before the scan was per-
formed to ensure it could be performed in a single setting. The speed
ofmotionwas also crucial asmovements that were too quick or slow
would result inmotion artifacts or a loss of images, respectively. Loss



Figure 4 The patient with hemimelia with (A) hypoplastic trochlear and proximal una. (B) Ulnohumeral instability on extension. (C) Radial head subluxation on supination.
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of images would occur as the movements exceeded the scanner
acquisition time. This was time-consuming, and fewer patients could
undergo imaging at any period. Co-ordination of scans with the
radiology staff and donning of radiation protection gowns also
resulted in delays. Performing provocative maneuvers was also a
challenge because of a confined space and discomfort experienced
by patients. Finally, access to experienced radiologists is also a lim-
itation as most are not familiar with this imaging modality.

Conclusion

Despite the challenges encountered, 4D CT has been shown to
be a useful adjunct in the diagnosis and assessment of dynamic
elbow disorders. It can provide important information with regard
to functional anatomy and its resultant disease progression, and its
use in routine clinical practice may be considered. Future studies
need to conduct a cost analysis and compare it with other diag-
nostic modalities such as 3D CT.
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